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Report of the Chief Executive Officer
To Our Members:
Thank you for your business and membership at State Police Credit Union. As always,
I am grateful that you continue to trust us with all your financial needs. 2019 resulted
in another year of growth and many opportunities for us to provide you with new and
improved products and services.
As an indication of our financial strength, our loans and deposits at year end totaled
$22.9 million with a net income of $252,928. We ended 2019 with a capital ratio of
16.30%. Capital ratio is the primary measure of a credit union’s financial strength. The
definition of well capitalized is anything over 7%; we’re more than double that figure
and almost 33% higher than the average of our peer credit unions. Our strong capital
position will allow us to function normally even in today’s turbulent times.
We always strive to provide products and services that help our members better manage their finances and borrow money in smarter ways. In 2019, we offered a no closing
costs mortgage special that allowed members to purchase or refinance a home without
paying points. We also offered a 12-month, low rate loan to assist members who needed additional funds for the holidays.
Additionally, the new Skip-a-Payment Loan option was introduced in October 2019. With
no adverse effects on your credit, we now offer members the ability to skip a regular
monthly payment on qualifying loans.
We also offered members summer VISA rewards of 5% cash back on gas purchases
made in July through September.
Many thanks go out to our dedicated Board of Directors and staff members for their
hard work and devotion to the Credit Union.
We at the State Police Credit Union recognize that our members have many financial
options in the marketplace so we work hard every day to surpass our competitors. Our
ability to provide members with exceptional and personalized service plus value in our
products and services are the cornerstones of the State Police Credit Union. Thanks to
all our members for your continued loyalty.
Sincerely,

Cynthia Graham
CEO

The Carl J. Niedzial Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Scholarship Fund was established in 1990 and is supported by your Credit Union
and a number of donors wishing to honor the memory of Carl Niedzial. The Fund now
surpasses $193,000.
Connecticut Community Foundation administers the fund and each year a committee
of Credit Union members decides on scholarship recipients. Scholarships are open to
members of the CT State Police Credit Union and their immediate families (including
grandchildren) who plan to attend an accredited college or university.

Scholarship Committee:
Patricia Johannes, Chairperson
Kevin Parisi

Congratulations to the 2019 Scholarship Recipients
Greg Jazwinski
Ayanna McDaniel
Paige O’Connell
Kayleigh Rafferty

State Police Credit Union
Minutes of the 2018 Annual Meeting
Il Monticello’s Restaurant • Meriden, CT
April 24, 2019
Call to Order: The annual meeting was called to order by Chairman of the Board Robert
Grega @ 5:50 pm
Quorum: Chairman Grega requested that a determination be made that a quorum existed.
Director Patricia Johannes affirmed that a quorum was present.
Invocation: Director John Kolosky asked for a moment of silence to remember those
members of the State Police Credit Union who have departed and gave for a blessing for
the Credit Union, its members and staff as well as the proceedings and meal to follow.
Introductions: Chairman Grega introduced the Board of Directors, the CEO, Cynthia
Graham, and the CFO, John Gasiorowski.
Reading of the Minutes: Chairman Grega asked if there was a motion to waive the reading
of minutes of the annual meeting held April 25th, 2018. Member Henry Perucki made the
motion and it was seconded by Member Gloria Lopez. The motion passed.
Approval of the Statements: Chairman Grega asked if there was a motion to waive the
reading of Statements of the Chairman and the CEO. Member Henry Perucki made the
motion and it was seconded by Member Jeff Correia. The motion passed.
Report of the Supervisory Committee: Presented by Joan Perzanowski
Approval of the Reports: Chairman Grega asked if there was a motion to accept all the
reports as presented. Member Henry Perucki made the motion and it was seconded by
Member Jeff Correia. The motion passed.
Unfinished Business and New Business: None
Elections: Joan Perzanowski presented the nominations for the Board of Directors as
determined by the Nominating Committee. They are Donald Geschimsky, Paul Vance,
Geoff Ice and Charles Kelly. There were no nominations from the floor. Chairman Grega
asked if there was a motion for the Secretary to cast one vote for the slate presented.
Member Henry Perucki made the motion and it was seconded by Member Jeff Correia.
The motion passed. One vote was cast for the slate.
General Discussion and Questions: None
Motion for Adjournment:
by Member
Lisa
seconded
byMember
member
Jeff
Director MartinMade
Lane made
the motion
toPerucki
adjourn atand
6:14.
Seconded by
Nancy
Correia. Motion passed.
Adjournment: 5:57 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Patricia Johannes, Pro Tempore Secretary

Report of the Supervisory Committee
The Supervisory Committee met with Mr. Tom Lyden, from the accounting firm of Seward and
Monde, to review the 2019 audit. We are pleased to report the Connecticut State Police Credit
Union is a financially sound organization dedicated to serving its members. The firm’s audit
personnel commended the Credit Union’s team for its exceptional cooperation and continued
thoroughness in maintaining the books and records of the Credit Union.
The Supervisory Committee wishes the staff and volunteers a successful year.
Best Regards,
Kevin Parisi
Supervisory Chair

Members of the Supervisory Committee:
Kevin Parisi, Chairman
Samantha McCord
Thomas O’Brien
Anthony Villanueva
Leonald Wiedner

Board of Directors Chairman Statement
I am humbled by the trust that you bestow upon me and my fellow board members and I’d like to
thank my fellow board members for their dedicated service, commitment and passion.
As of this writing, we are in the midst of a global pandemic which was cause for the cancellation
of our Annual Meeting and has affected each and every one of us in one way or another.  The
staff, on a daily basis, has to take precautionary health and safety measures into consideration
while still delivering the quality services that you expect of them. We truly hope that you understand and are accepting of the implemented procedures.
As you will see in the Annual Report, Connecticut State Police Credit Union performed well this
past year. Your ongoing acceptance and use of the products and services offered means that we
will remain in a strong financial position that allows us to continue to meet your financial needs.
As I’ve mentioned in the past, please encourage members of your family that have not joined
us to please do so, as we offer competitive products and savings opportunities.
In closing, I’d like to express my sincere confidence in the leadership of the Connecticut State
Police Credit Union, the guidance of our board of directors, the commitment of our dedicated
staff and the support and loyalty of our members. We are extremely optimistic about the future
because the Connecticut State Police Credit Union is well positioned to face any challenge and
seize any opportunity that presents itself in the future.
Best regards,
Robert Grega
Chairman, Board of Directors
Members of the
Board of Directors
Robert Grega, Chairman
J. Paul Vance, Vice-Chairman
John Kolosky, Treasurer
Charles Kelly, Secretary
Donald Greschimsky
Geoffrey Ice
Patricia Johannes

State Police Credit Union, Inc.
Financial Statements
December 31, 2019 and 2018

State Police Credit Union Staff
Cynthia F. Graham
President/CEO
John Gasiorowski
CFO
Debbie Fiore
Loan Officer
Lisa Doucette
Loan Processor
Cynthia Ariale
Branch Manager
Julia Stiehl
Senior Member Service Representative
Kathy Miller, Barbara Sola
Member Service Representatives

Serving the Connecticut State Police &
The Department of Emergency Services and
Public Protection

We Do Business in Accordance With the
Federal Fair Housing Law and the Equal
Credit Opportunity Act

SPCU strives to be your financial partner for life.
Online Banking
• View accounts
• Transfer funds
• Bill pay
• Budgeting tools
• E-statements
• Loan applications
• Account Alerts
www.cspcu.org
Touch BankingTM
Mobile Banking and Check Deposit
(Free from the App Store or Google Play)
Checking and Savings Accounts
• Share Draft (Checking)
• Student Checking
• Regular Share Savings
• Loan Payment Savings
• Special Purpose
• Club (Holiday, Vacation, Special Savings)
• Money Markets
• Certificate of Deposit
• Traditional and Roth IRA’s
Loans

Other

• First Mortgages
• Refinance
• Home Equity
• Home Equity Line of Credit
(Fixed and Variable Rate Options)
• Automobile New and Used
• Motorcycle
• Watercraft
• Personal
• Share Secured
• VISA® Cards
•Skip-A Payment Loan Option
• Debit Cards
• Direct Deposit
• Payroll Deduction/Net Check
• Overdraft Protection from Shares
• Credit Disability Insurance on Loans
• Free Notary Public Services
• Foreign Currency Exchange Services
• On Target Newsletter

Meriden Office
321 Research Parkway
Meriden, CT 06450
Toll Free: 1-800-310-7728
Fax: 203-237-2119
Meriden Hours
Monday - Friday
8:30 am - 4:15 pm
Middletown Office
Department of Emergency Services
and Public Protection
1111 Country Club Road
Middletown, CT 06457
Phone: 800-310-7728
Fax: 860-343-5452
Middletown Hours
Tuesday and Thursday
8:30 am - 4:15 pm
[ Closed for lunch from
12:30 – 1:30 pm ]

Email Us
info@cspcu.org
For products & services
or to view our
privacy policy,
visit us online at

www.cspcu.org

